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	श�ा वभाग �वारा संचा	लत B.ED. / M.ED./ B.ED. SPECIAL EDUCATION (HI) काय��म	 क
 �रत सीट	 म� 

�वशे हेतु ि�वतीय काउंस�लगं, !दनाकं 29/07/2016, श�वारु , को �ातः 10.00 से 11.00 बज े के म�य 

�नधा !रत क" गई है| यह ि�वतीय काउंस	लगं केवल VET—2016 पर/�ा म0 सि1म	लत अ3य4थ य6 के 	लए ह/ 

आयोिजत क" गई है| व	भ;न वग< म0 !र=त सीट6 क" स?ंया तथा अ3य4थ य6 के यो@यता �न1न सारणी अनसारु  

है: All candidates who had appeared for VET—2016, are called for the Second Counseling for 

admission in the vacant seats under different categories  in various programmes as per the 

given table:  
 

NO. OF VACANT SEATS 

 !र=त Dथान6 क" सं?या  

PROGRAMMES   

काय Eम  

UR OBC SC ST 

CANDIDATES  ELIGIBLE  FOR  SECOND  COUNSELLING  

ि�वतीय काउंस	लगं हेत ुयो@य अ3यथF  

B.ED.  01 -- -- -- Candidates having VET SCORE 53—44  

M.ED. -- -- 04 02 All  SC/ST candidates who had appeared for VET.  

B.ED. SPECIAL 

EDUCATION (HI) 
-- 01 -- --  All  OBC/UR candidates who had appeared for VET. 

अपने साथ �न1न 	लGखत अंकसचीू  एव ंJमाणपK के मलJ�तू  एव ंदो सेट छायाJ�त अवNय लाव0| Kindly 

bring the following documents in original along with two sets of self attested copies of the same.  

1. Transfer/ College Leaving Certificate. (Mandatory/ vfuok;Zvfuok;Zvfuok;Zvfuok;Z) 

2. Character Certificate from the institution last attended. (Mandatory/ vfuok;Zvfuok;Zvfuok;Zvfuok;Z) 

3. Caste certificate (If under category of SC/ST/OBC) issued by competent authority in original 

and valid up to the date. .(Mandatory/ vfuok;Zvfuok;Zvfuok;Zvfuok;Z) 

4. RECENT Non-creamy layer certificate for OBC candidate.(Mandatory/ vfuvfuvfuvfuok;Zok;Zok;Zok;Z) 

5. Admit Card of VET Exam 2016-17 

6. Mark- sheet & Certificates of X and XII examination. 

7. Mark-sheets and certificates of all years/ semesters of Graduation & Post Graduation (if any) 

degree examination. 

8. Mark-sheet & certificate of B.Ed Examination. .(Mandatory/ vfuok;Zvfuok;Zvfuok;Zvfuok;Z) 

9. Migration certificate (if pass out from other university)* 

10. Prescribed fee [Rs.  2430/-(M.Ed.)/Rs.2130(for B.Ed. & B.Ed. Special Edu (HI)] + [Rs. 

400/–(Exam. Fees)+ Rs. 50/– (Enrollment Fees if applicable)+ Rs. 60/– (Migration Fee as 

applicable)] for First semester payable through  Vishwavidyalaya Challan. (Fee may Increase 

as per University Order)  

11. Gap Certificate, if there is a gap after the qualifying examination  

12. Two recent passport size identical photographs. 

13. PH Certificate if the candidate is physically handicapped. 

* If migration certificate is not issued from the University last attended till the time of admission, an 

undertaking shall be required to be produced at the time of counselling mentioning that the migration 

certificate will be produced within 15 days of provisional admission. 

 

Candidates are requested to appear for the counseling on 29/07/2016 at the Room no. 35, 

UTD, A-Wing, Department of Education strictly between 10.00am–11.00 am. Jवेश हेत ुअ3यथF 

	श�ा वभाग UTD, A-WING, ि�वतीय तल, क� न.ं 35 म0 उपरो=त समय पर उपिDथत ह6| 

 

Programme-in-Charge 


